
Canopy Roads Connection 

A Message from Matt
A Memorable Easter. You and I will remember forever the Easter that was all
online. It was very different but also very special. I never dreamed I would
preach an Easter Sunday message to 9 people in person and over 1,000
online. It's such a weird feeling preaching to an empty worship center but
realizing that I'm actually speaking to more people than ever before. It was
equally strange for our praise band to produce parts of a song by themselves
in different areas on different days and then put it all together to produce one of
the most impactful worship pieces they have ever done. Who would have
thought we could do children's worship simultaneously in dozens of homes?
We may have been socially distanced but we were all spiritually engaged this
Easter, and that's what matters most!

Stay Connected! By now we all realize that the mitigation procedures to slow
the pandemic are not short-lived. We have been practicing social distancing for
over a month and will likely be doing so for several more weeks at least in
some settings. More than ever it is important for us to stay connected with
each other by phone, text, cards, video conferencing, walking the
neighborhood or other creative socially distanced contact method. We can't
assemble but it's imperative we connect with each other and avoid relational
isolation. Don't wait for someone to contact you. Be proactive and contact
others. You will both be blessed. Here's a couple of goals to shoot for...

Contact 2-3 people per day (besides social media)
Engage with a small group or ministry team over Zoom, MS Teams,
Facetime, Skype or other video meeting platform. Start your own group if
you are not in one already. I would love to see a screen shot of your
meeting.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MoOOB2cuxW-FPSRBFuahqbFumtFQ_zn_7svU1qS--kIjFw92PN1AGQhhuLnSbM6Jm98iopNP1Vc0PKqHroPPWp-293-hdcJovOv51_U2uEcsW43N9VnF7i3Ev7DPrgVa-I0PpS7xVGuH_Qz8QuE6XmoE1oq4UWk96_qJ6raD4GM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MoOOB2cuxW-FPSRBFuahqbFumtFQ_zn_7svU1qS--kIjFw92PN1AGQhhuLnSbM6Jm98iopNP1Vc0PKqHroPPWp-293-hdcJovOv51_U2uEcsW43N9VnF7i3Ev7DPrgVa-I0PpS7xVGuH_Qz8QuE6XmoE1oq4UWk96_qJ6raD4GM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MoOOB2cuxW-FPSRBFuahqbFumtFQ_zn_7svU1qS--kIjFw92PN1AGQhhuLnSbM6Jm98iopNP1Vc0PKqHroPPWp-293-hdcJovOv51_U2uEcsW43N9VnF7i3Ev7DPrgVa-I0PpS7xVGuH_Qz8QuE6XmoE1oq4UWk96_qJ6raD4GM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MoOOB2cuxW-FPSRBFuahqbFumtFQ_zn_7svU1qS--kIjFw92PN1AGQhhuLnSbM6Jm98iopNP1Vc0PKqHroPPWp-293-hdcJovOv51_U2uEcsW43N9VnF7i3Ev7DPrgVa-I0PpS7xVGuH_Qz8QuE6XmoE1oq4UWk96_qJ6raD4GM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MoOOB2cuxW-FPSRBFuahqbFumtFQ_zn_7svU1qS--kIjFw92PN1AGQhhuLnSbM6Jm98iopNP1Vc0PKqHroPPWp-293-hdcJovOv51_U2uEcsW43N9VnF7i3Ev7DPrgVa-I0PpS7xVGuH_Qz8QuE6XmoE1oq4UWk96_qJ6raD4GM=&c=&ch=


New Series Begins Sunday! This week I will begin a new teaching series
entitled "Navigating Uncertainty." We will look at how the disciples navigated
the uncertainty they faced after Jesus ascended into heaven and left them in
charge of reaching the world with the gospel while facing life-threatening
persecution. There are some great lessons there to help us with our uncertain
times. 

See you Sunday...virtually,
Matt

What's Happening at Canopy Roads

                       It's a Girl!
Congratulations to Shelby Hill on the birth of her daughter Eleanor
Ruth. Ellie was born on March 12 weighing 6 lbs, 4 oz  and 19.21
inches long.  

                     Annie Armstrong Easter Offering 2020
One hundred percent of very gift to the Annie Armstrong Easter
Offering goes to train, resource and send thousands of missionaries
involved in church planting and compassion ministries across the
United States, Canada and their territories. If you would like to donate

to to wonderful ministry click here.

Vision Report
(Easter Week 2020)

Easter Sunday Online Service
People Reached (Saw the video live or in their feed) 3,250

Engagements (liked, commented, shared, etc.) 1,134

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MoOOB2cuxW-FPSRBFuahqbFumtFQ_zn_7svU1qS--kIjFw92PN1AGcAskjYCz7Kg0ykIua3ItZwXbKfRDBWNxSqvgOn2XntoG2QysBBg5_O5wAqguPngZY6B3o8QlIsmBFRIHrqZfQoWLUIbH6mPp6IZ1KXeygLc1V8H15TmKIqF-kG2chrV-D-82SV4X_K1OQPzShOHEqHa617jDj7eHw==&c=&ch=


Views (times viewed partial or complete) 1,600+

Connect With Believers Online
Pier 252 Facebook Live Views 152
Pier 252 Zoom Mtg Attendance 14
Overflow Zoom Mtg. Att. 17
Adult Small Groups Mtg. Att. 62

Contributing Your Gifts 

Expenses  $169,325
Income  $162,748                                              
Difference   ($6,577)
Families Contributing        173

Almost 60%of our giving is now online through our website and TouchPoint. This is the
most secure way to give. Please use the bank draft option as opposed to credit or debit
card. That will save us 2-3% the card companies charge us.

Change Your World (Living SENT)

Even without being able to physically meet, we've been able to
share the gospel. Our Easter Sunday Service had 54 shares. As a
result, we were able to reach over 3,000 people and engage with
over a thousand of them! 
 

Debt Free in Three 

Given to Date  $983,499
Loan Balance Remaining  $312,872

Canopy Roads Baptist Church 
925 Bannerman Road Tallahassee FL 32312 

Find a Small Group | Church Calendar | canopyroads.org

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MoOOB2cuxW-FPSRBFuahqbFumtFQ_zn_7svU1qS--kIjFw92PN1AGbnQt54jdpW5JKSrK4ucA0mopVIQOokb3mkytkKk-s72rXwjrd8oxhgs8Ez7OjU31HLJUCr8HMTk_aDjwGQ4lXY0aun7Oy85ctxiJsBghxs38VWIXslnSGHpkdJBNfDxhiOujMtEDkZYvbOlDht5XT9ENRvE-ApdTRLCC3YTzgBIN0EqfVu2y3Xgwyq2nV90xsGrB6-X82Nca0SUBfAh3rpPk718cnaE5A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MoOOB2cuxW-FPSRBFuahqbFumtFQ_zn_7svU1qS--kIjFw92PN1AGbnQt54jdpW5-7GkQ0ZtLBkeH-GAzH-yJb4lfLZY9Pito6mqZrqpu8nZ43UjV6UCRbliG6cEnfHNE1KhigrUdQD2SmJuWz6ByoJpl_3iskCdY07i0S-keoL7Q3h6KtdTZ7-7XVJ99AE4stgS55UFE8JEGk3bTUcgttTlnQxQKeMqLFHCaaPFU0s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MoOOB2cuxW-FPSRBFuahqbFumtFQ_zn_7svU1qS--kIjFw92PN1AGQhhuLnSbM6Jm98iopNP1Vc0PKqHroPPWp-293-hdcJovOv51_U2uEcsW43N9VnF7i3Ev7DPrgVa-I0PpS7xVGuH_Qz8QuE6XmoE1oq4UWk96_qJ6raD4GM=&c=&ch=



